Newsletters March 2019
Update Newsletter

Contacting Little Sprouts Nursery:

Little Sprouts Contact Number 07775971420.
Please use this number to contact Little Sprouts we be able to reply during our opening hours,
which are Monday to Friday 7:30am - 5:30pm.
You can also contact us through the Little Sprouts Facebook page, this is not the most reliable
form of contract as we do not always have access to the Internet to check, we will always get
back to you when possible.

Autumn Menu:

Our Website:

A copy of this can be found in the entrance
hall.

Please check out our website

Dates for your Diary:

We will be holding a Coffee Morning on
Saturday 23rd March 2019, at 10:30- 11:30am.
Please see attached form, for more details and
complete if you are able to attend.
Also Little Sprouts will need to close on 2nd
May 2019 due to polling day. Aylmerton Village
hall is Aylmerton polling station.

www.littlesproutsnorthnorfolk.co.uk

Invoices:

Reminder that all invoices must be settled by
the 7th of each month.
Any late payments will incur a late fee being
added to the invoice, this will be a 10% of the
invoice.
Please don't hesitate to come and talk to Becky
regarding invoice or payment if you have any
problems or concerns.
Becky's bank details

Questionnaire Feedback:
Thank you to those 11 who completed and returned the questionnaire, we had 33% feedback
from 33 questionnaires being handed out.
We are glad to have received lots of positive feedback with regards to our new garden and
the gate at the front of the building, please if you have not had a chance to see the garden,
ask a member of staff to do so. We are pleased to see that you feel your children are happy,
settled and their development is growing at Little Sprouts Nursery. Also to note: our daily
diaries are only used in the younger Buttons room, all staff are available at all times, please
do not hesitate to approach them with any questions or queries.

Allergy and Dietary Training:
Debbie has attended some new training
courses, these are:
* Grub4life focus on food training
* Grub4life allergy training
* Grub4life healthy eating for toddlers
Please speak to Debbie of a member of staff for
dietary requirements.

30hours extended funding eligibility code
Please could we remind all of those parent/carers
claiming the extended funded hours from the
government to update your code every three
months. If this is not done by the end of your
grace period you will lose the extended
entitlement for the term, on,y being able to claim
he universal funded hours.
See link below to sign in and update your code.
https://www.gov.uk/sign-in-childcare-account

Spare Clothes and Coats:

Reminder: we spend lots of time outside in the
garden please could you ensure that your child/
children has at least two lots of spare clothes in
their bags.
we do have some spare clothes but it is very
limited!!!
Also with the colder weather still with us that
your child brings their coat and hat with them.

Room changes:
The older children from the Buttons room
will be moving through to the Brussels
room, joining them with this move will be
Kirsty, to continue to be their key person, if
you have any questions about this transition
please do not hesitate to ask.

Kelly leaving:
To make everyone aware, Kelly has now left
Little Sprouts team, we wish her well in her
new adventure.

Policy Update:
We have updated our Charging and Admissions policy, a copy is available on request.
Main update: holiday half rate fee will be applicable when four weeks prior notice is given and a full
contracted week has been taken.

New Staff Board:

There is a new Little Sprouts staff board in the entrance for you all to see.

Any questions, please don't hesitate to approach a member of staff
Thanks, from all of us !!!!!!!

Coffee Morning Reply Slip
You are invited to come to Little Sprouts Nursery on the 23rd March 2019,
at 10:30am till 11:30pm to come a see an insight into what the children
get up to when you are not there.
Please complete the slip below
______________________________________________________
We are able to attend

Number attending

We are unable to attend

From ................................................
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______________________________________________________
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We are unable to attend
From ................................................

